Appendix C
DIVISION OF SITE REMEDIATION
HAZARDOUS MATERIAL RELEASE NOTIFICATION FORM

THIS FORM IS NOT TO BE USED TO REPORT AN IMMINENT HAZARD

1. Notifier Information

Name: Joseph Dias, RIDEM Chief of Planning & Dev
Address: 235 Promenade St, Providence, RI 02908
Phone: 222-4700, ext 4301
Status: ✓ Owner  _ Operator  _ Secured Creditor  _ Voluntary

2. Property Information

Name of Site: Trestle Trail
Site Address: Coventry, RI
Plat/Lot Numbers: -
Site Contact Person: Joseph Dias
Site Contact Phone: 222-4700, ext 4301
Site Land Usage Type: __ Residential  ✓ Industrial/Commercial
Location of Release: Sporadic hits along abandoned railway

3. Release Information

Date of Discovery: September 2008
Source: Historic Use
Release Media: Soil and groundwater

Extent of Contamination: Surface and subsurface

4. Resource Information

Site Land Usage: ✓ Industrial/Commercial  _ Residential
Adjacent Land Usage: ✓ Industrial/Commercial  ✓ Residential
Site Groundwater Class: ✓ GA/GAA  _ GB
Adjacent Groundwater Class: \( \checkmark \) GA/GAA
(if different than site groundwater classification within 500 feet)

Nearest Surface Water or Wetland:
\( \checkmark \) Less Than 500 Feet \( \) Greater Than 500 Feet
Potential for adverse impact \( \checkmark \) Yes/No

5. Potentially Responsible Parties

Name: Joseph Dias, RIDEM Chief of Planning & Dev.
Address: 235 Promenade St, Providence, RI 02908
Status: \( \checkmark \) Owner \( \) Operator \( \) Other: ____________________________
Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Status: \( \) Owner \( \) Operator \( \) Other: ____________________________

6. Measures Taken or Proposed to be Taken in Response to Release

Notification of RIDEM
Cap contaminated soil and deed restriction

7. Other Significant Remarks About Release (Will a background determination be made?)

NONE

Signature: ____________________________
Title: Chief P&D

Date 5/5/2010